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ENGLAND CLINGS TO HOP

That King Edward May Survive the Illness
That Now Affects

Him.

BULLETINS ARE OF

Royal Patient Able to

and Read

Ixndon, official
condition kins'

issued morningl
read: "His majesty better
night refreshing sleep.

improved rcsH-cts- . con-
stitutional condition piitc favora-
ble. state wound
satisfactory."

o'clock bulletin read: "The
kind's condition remains satis-
factory."

official bulletin: "The
king passed pood clay tak-
en nourishment well.
weak; tcmierat nor-
mal."

Srlce
.June kind's prog-

ress toward convalescence occasions
greatest satisfaction off-

icial circles. churches
throughout today services
which commemorate cor-
onation king occurred
form intercessory services.

Paul's cathedral Treat distin-
guished gathering assembled, includ-
ing audience peers, peeresses,
colonial premiers many others
high official standinir.

London. June following
Misted Huckiugham

palace lo"2 yesterday: "The
king continues make satisfactory
progress." signed Treves,
leaking Harlow.

London. June following
amended bulletin issued after

yesterday: "The king continues
make satisfactory progress.

slept hours during day.
complains little discomfort

cheerful. wound doing
well." signatures.

London. King ward's
condition night
satisfactory indicated

bulletin. made
deeid-- d improvement,

Ruckingham palace hope-
ful. majesty
nourishment, scrambled

little even-
ing, hands ojened
several telegrams. bulletin issued

regarded intense-
ly satisfactory. bulletin gen-
erally taken Ix-in- occasion

which king's doctor
allowed themselves express,

small degree, houeful feelings

George, prince Wales
succession, second

King Klvvard succeeded
Duke York upon

death elder brother. Albert
Victor, event which plung-
ed Kngland profound grief.
Prince Albert Victor

wedding Victoria Mary,
daughter Duke Tcck, when

stricken fatal malady.
younger brother married

fiancee after suitable period
elapsed. princess Wales
great favorite Kngland. partly

account partly ac-

count mother, broad-spirite- d

noble duchess Teck.
prince Wales years

training been altogether na-
val. became midship-
man board Canada,
North American squadron. is.!,
after passing examinations with
great credit, promoted
lieutenancy. command

gunboat Thrush
West Indian station, while oc-

cupying position opened
Jamaica industrial exposition
lsoo. later raised

rank commander,
death elder brother brought

services
When King Edward ascended

throne year young prince
succeeded majesty
Dnkc Cornwall, crea-
ted Prince Wales father.

thereafter made memor-
able trip Australia, company
with Princess Wales,

FAVORABLE NATURE

Tele-

grams.

Take Food and Open

th.'y uifdouhtedTy even though pYK
ntcly entertain. Thirty-si- x hours
have now elapsed shiee the operation
wild performed and the absence of
complications creates hopefulness In
all quarters.

I'nseeuity Mirth Wa Aliwnt.
The witnessi-- d on the streets

last night were in marked and pleas-
ant contrast with those of Tuesday
evening. The reckless rejoicing which
was then so disgracefully prominent
was quite unheard last night. Tratfu
pursm-- Its way unimpeded, and even
the most MpuIar thoroughfares were
comparatively deserted. No Illumina-
tions dispelled the natural gloom which
settled over the inetrojHdis. Quiet and
depressed, the crowds waited outside
Huckiugham palace for the night's
final news of the sovereign. For sev
eral hours they kept their patient vigil
wandering aimlessly, but with palpa-
ble anxiety, over the open space which
fronts the royal residence.

Lord Grey llu Strong Hope.
- For some reason or other a feeling
pervadd the crowds that if the king
lived until last night he would live to
be crowned. Inside the palace all was
quiet, Queen Alexandra, who had been
in the vicinity of the sick room the
entire day. dined with a few members
of the royal family. Lord (Jrey.,n dM
rector of the I'.ritish South Africa
company, who recently visited the
United States, is among those having
entree to the court. lie said to a rep-
resentative of the Associated Press
last night that he had good hope for
the king's recovery and that he was
sure that every Englishman was deep-
ly touched with the sympathy of the
United States in the present calamity.

YALE DEFEATED BY
HARVARD IN BOAT RACE

.New London. June 20. The' four-are- d

race, two miles, between Har
vard and Vale, was won by Harvard
bv three lengths. Time 11:17.

Mot Daatardly lievrngr.
Marion. Ind.. June 20. Wade Mur-

phy, an oil well driller of this city
who hail smalliHjx. escaped quarantine
and went to the home of his brother-in-la-

Noah Kreps. near Rluffton,
against whom he had a grievance, cx- -

jos(d the family to the disease, and
then went to Van Ruren. where he was
cared for by health officers. Six of the
Kreps family, and three members of
the family of James Murphy. uelgh-lM- r.

now have the disease and are in
quarantine.

Six I'rtnonrra llrrak JalL."
Oconto. Wis., June 20. Six prison-

ers, charged with robbery, broke jail
Tuesday. They made their escape
through a hole drilled through a solid
brick wall. They gave their mimes as
John Thomas Ward. James
Si-ot- t. Kd Ilogan. F. F. McCormick and
James Hoy. Two of the men have
since been identified as "Dad" Flynn
and "I-fty- " Fitzgerald, who wre ar-
rested this spring on a charge of roli-bin- g

a iKistotlice in Rock countr.

the return passed through Canada,
completing a trip around the world.

The prince ami princess of Wales
have three children. The eldest.
Prince Edward, heir to the throne of
England, was born June 23, 194. The
second. Prince Allert. was born Dec.
4, IK'J.I. and the third. Princess Vic-

toria Alexandra, was born April 2.,
11)7. The prince and princess of
Wales are said to be the most demo-
cratic members of all the members
of the royal house of England, and
accordingly will be great favorites
with 'the English jwople.

The prince's wedding to Princess
May of Teck was at the command of
his grandmother. Queen Victoria, a nd
it took place only after a vigorous
protest on i the part of the young
prince. There was good reason for
this protest, for the prince already
was married. In lh'Jl he secretly
wedded the niece of Vice-Admir- al

Tyron of the Hritish navy. The wed-
ding took place in the English church
at Malta. The couple lived together
at Malta, and they had two children.
This marriage was contrary to cus-
tom, as there is a law forbidding the
marriage of members of the royal
family with commoners. liefore he
wedded the princess xf Teck the
prince was officially divorced from
the commoner by yie archbishop of
Canterbury and LOd Coleridge, the
chief justice. The young woman was
provided with an ample fortune. It
is said she has since married an of-

ficer of the I?ritish army, on the re-

tired list, and that she is now living
with him in Canada.

THE HEIR. APPARENT TO THE THRONE
OF ENGLAND.

. iojLjjclnI JO
2(i,

TO HIS ALMA MATER

President Roosevelt Gives His
Administration a Little

Boost

BY PRAISING HIS SUBORDINATES

Seeks, Too, to Draw Contrast He-twee-

a Kepnblic and a Mon-

arch In Gratitude.

Cambridge, Mass., June 20. iom-menceme- nt

at Harvard university was
of unusual interest yesterday because
of the presence of President ltoosevelt,
a graduate of Harvard, class of 1SS0,
who received the honorary degree of
EI-- I. There were other notable
guests who also received the degree
of EL. D., the Rev. Edward Everett
Hale.D. 1., of Roston, ami many grad-
uates who have brought honor to their
university. As a precaution for the
safety of President ltoosevelt, the col-

lege yard, usually open to all, was en-clos- iil

by a fence, and only holders of
degrees, officers, students and guests
were admitted, and these by tickets
only. No ladles were admitted Inside
the yard, and even students residing
in the yard needed tickets for admis-
sion. The weather was delightful.

Signal of the 1'rrsltlr nt's Coining.
The president and Governor Crane

reached Harvard just e 10 a. m.
Their coming was signalled ' by the
sounding of the bugle, as the cavalry
formed at attention while the president
alighted. The candidates for degrees,
in black gowns with simple distin-
guishing banners for the various de-
partments, were assembled in the yard,
and the officers of instruction and gov-
ernment were waiting in Massachu-
setts hall. The visitors were escorted
to Massachusetts hall, where they were
presented to President Eliot. At 10
a. in. preceded by the senior class and
the graduate marshal. President Eliot
led the procession of fellows, over-
seers, state dignitaries, faculty, in-

vited guests and alumni to Sanders
theater, where the graduating exer-
cises were held.

lH&tiliguithrd Men Honored.
After the addresses by the com-

mencement speakers the honorary de
grees were conferred by PrsiUeut
Eliot as follows: Doctor of laws
Thomas Jefferson Coolidge. lately min
ister to the French republic; Addison
lirown. Tinted States judge. New
York: John Hay, "by force of just and
liberal thinking the most successful
diplomatist now living;" Theodore
ltoosevelt. "president of the Tinted
States, from his youth a member of
this society of scholars, now in his
prime, a true tyie of the sturdy gen
tleman and the high-miiule- d public
servant in a democracy." After the
degree ceremonies President ltoosevelt
and (Governor Crane were driven to the
home of President Eliot.

PKEsIOKNT AT A BAS'H'ET
Compare the British anil t'nlted States

Way of IIonoriuK Servant.
At 2:.'0 p. m. the nlumnl banquet

took place, and here the president
made an address that was frequently
applauded. lie sioke words of praise
for Ixmg, Hoar and other Massachu-
setts men. and declared, speaking this
time of Harvard men. that it was a lib-
eral education to sit at the same coun-
cil table with John Hay. Then he
spoke of what college men, especially
Harvard men, had done in public life.
and then of what a man in public life
might expect. He said:

"When in England they get a man
to do what Lord Cromer did in Egypt;
when a man returns as Lord Kitch
ener will return from South Africa.
they give him a peerage and a great
sum of money. He receives large and
tangible reward, and our Cromcrs, our
men of that stamp, come back to the
cotintrjtid if they are fortunate
they gonack to private life with the
privilege of taking up what they can
find of the strings left loose when thev
sundered their old connections, 'and if
they are unfortunate they are accused
of malad version in office I laughter J

not an accusation that hurts them, but
an accusation that brands with infamy
every man makes it. and that re- -

fh'cts but iil on the country in which
it is made. IahuI applause. J

Leonard Y ood four years ago went
to Cuba; he has served there ever
since, has rendered services to that
country of the kind that, performed
3,btn years ago. would have made him
a hero mixed up with the sun god In
various ways; a man who devoted his
whole life to these four years, and
who thought of nothing else, did noth
ing else, save to try to bring up the
standard of iolitical and social life
in that island, to clean it physically
and morally.

"He dil nil that. He is a man of
slender means. He did it on his pay
as an army officer and as governor of
the island. Sixty millions of dollars
passed through his hands, and he came
out having had to draw on his slen-
der capital in order that he might ome
out even when he left. He has come
hack hero, and has been attacked, fur- -

soot h. by people who are not merely
unworthy of having their names cou
pled with Ins. but who are Incapable
of understanding the motives that have
spurred him on to bring honor to this
republic." Applause.

The president then warmly eulo--
glzi-- d Judge Taft, who he said had
gone back to the Philippines at the
risk of losing the chance to reach the
ost which is the ambition of his life
the supreme bench because he be

lieves he has a duty to do there. "He
has gone back to do all of that be-
cause it Is bis duty, as he sees it.
We are to be congratulated, we Amer-
icans, that we have a fellow American
like Taft," said the president, and the
applause was. long and enthusiastic.
He then paid it tribute to Secretary- - cf
War. Root, and closed by sarins re--

STIRS PALAGI

Spain's Royal Home is

Shaken by Powder

Explosion.

TWO KILLED, 14 HURT

Scores of Houses Dam
aged Encampment

Accident.

Madrid. June 2rt. A gunpowder
magazine at the encampment of Car
abaiichel. live miles from here, ex
ploded this morning.

Two men were killed and 14 injur?
ed. Scores of houses were damaged
and the doors of the royal palace
were thrown ojieii by the force of the
explosion and many windows smash
ed.

King to the Scene.
The king, accompanied by members

of his household, joined the crowd
which hurried to the scene in order
to ascertain the exact damage.

ROBBED BY A NEGRO

Young; Woman Loses $.'IO Sfie In
tended Sending to Her Moth-

er in England.

Chicago, June 20. In a street "rob--
bcry, marked for its daring and brutal
ity. Miss Mary Lord, a seamstress at

J2-'i- 5 Went worth avenue, was knocked
down. beaten, and relieved of her pock-etboo- k

by a negro at the entrance to
the new Itock Island station at Thirty-lift- h

street and Armour avenue Tues
day evening. The young woman was
on her way to an express office to pro-
cure an order for $;;. which amount
she had in her recticulc, to send to her
aged mother in England. As she was
passing under, the track elevation at
Thirty-lirs- t strct she was rudely
brushed aside by a heavy colored man.

Thinking that his object was rol-be- ry

the woman tightened her grip on
the little chain that suspended the
purse. The fellow turned suddenly
and grasped her-b- y the wrist, at the
same time trying to wrest the leather
book from her hand. The thief struck
her in the face and tied with the purse.
A group of young men walking on the
opposite side of the street saw her fall,
and while two accompanied-he- r to a
near-b- y drug store their companions
set out in search of the highwayman.
Later she made her way to the Twenty-sec-

ond street station, where she re-
ported her loss.

60 TO JERUSALEM

That is the Movement Now on Foot
Ry Sunday Scfiool Work-

ers for 1 1H.".

Denver, June 20. "On to Jerusalem
iu l'.X5" is the cry that has been raised
by a number of the Sunday school
workers that have arrived here to at-

tend the international Sunday School
convention, which opened today. The
crusade in favor of holding the I'.n "

convention in the Holy City is headed
by Mine. Manerolf vou Finketstin-Mountfor- d.

who is the only delegate
to the convention from Palestine. She
asserts that a meeting of the conven-
tion In Jerusalem in llo."i would be an
object lesson for the world that would
do much toward the advancement of
the Sunday school.

The illness whic will prevent the
attendance of Pr- - Jib-n- t Hoke Smith,
and the death'' It. F. Jacobs, has
made W. N. lbY shorii (vice chairman
of the national executive coiniuiUee)
the head of the convention. W. H.
McLain. of St. Louis, for president, is
the choice of many delegates who have
already arrived. Hartshorn, it is gen-
erally conceded, will succeed Jacobs as
chairman of the executive committee.

DEWEY HIVES IMPORTANT
FACTS IN MANILA "SURRENDER
Washington. June -- ". In a state-

ment in-for- the senate committee on
the Philippines today Admiral Dewey
contributed jm important addition to
the history of the surrender of the
city of Manila. It consisted in a pos-
itive statement to the effect that the
city had been surrendered to him at
the time the Spanish fleet was sunk,
ami that when the city did surrender
it was in pursuance of a definite un-

derstanding between himself and the
Spanish governor general.

ferring to the three men. ood. Tart
and Itoot: "I can do nothing for them.
I tan show my appreciation of them
in no way, save tlft wholly insufficient
one cf standing up for them and fir
their works, and that I will do." ILocg
and continuous applause.!

Moron Are to Submit.
Manila, June ''. Lieutenant Col-

onel Frank II. Ilaldwin, operating in
the island of Mindanao, expects the
complete submission of all the Dattos
on June 27, when the murderers of the
Untied States soldiers and the horses
and arms of the latter will bo given
up. . .

-

ARGuR
WHERE IS HE "AT?"

The Filipino Relative To His Citi
zenship in This Coun-

try.

RESULTING IE0M LATEST MOVE

Some Things Congress Has Not Vet
Established, It

Seems.

Washington. Jr.;:e -- '. What prob
ably amounts to an o;!: i:il i r ::in

of the p:: iiion of Use adminis-
tration on the ip'.estioii cf citizenship
in tin! Philippines pending further leg-
islation has been riled in the supreme
court of the IHstrict of Columbia. It
is in the form of an answer to the
rule of the court to show cause whv
I mandamus should not issue requir
ing John It. Young, clerk of the court,
to allow Antonio M. Opisso y de
Ycaza, recently an inhabitant of the
Philippines, to declare his citizenship
Intentions.

Answer Approved by Kroi,
'J he answer prepared by United

States District Attorney tJould and ap
proved by Attorney General Knox
points out that congress has not yet
determined the civil rights and politi-
cal status of the Philippine inhabi-
tants; that the petitioner is not In
cluded in any class of persons au
thorized by law to e their in-

tentions to become citizens of the
United States, and that the defendant.
Young, is without any authority to re-
ceive such declaration. So a Filipino.
although under the sovereignty of the
I nited States, is not in as good a po-

sition as to citizenship as an alien
from Europe.

TWISTERS AT WORK

Damage From Storm in Ohio, Iowa
and Minne-

sota.

l ri ri. I :i llliin .limit li In :i ii:r- -

i.. v : : ,
lUIUU JlljIll 11 I1IULI1I mill IIS tl.CTl
killed, Mrs. John Drayer. Mrs. Styer
and John l!ay dangerously injured.
The loss to Ihis city is over half a
million.

Sioux City. Ia.. June '2C. Iteports
of a cyclone which swept over south
eastern South Dakota and northwest-
ern Iowa Tuesday night are slow in
coining in owing to breaking of wires.
It is reported that several lives were
lost at Hudson, S. D., but tins has not
been verilied. At Tyndall. S. D., con
siderable damage was clone to small
buildings and shade trees. At Sioux
Center, la., the loss will be nearly
$O.lHH). The Dutch Iteformed church
was wrecked, and the hardware store
of Sneller Johnson was blown to
pieces.

Sioux Falls. S. I .. June '2C Neatly
everv building in the village of VI- -

lwirg was damaged in a wind storm.
The vviriil carried a barn forty leet
into the air and over a corn crib with-
out damaging the latter. The crops
over a wide territory adjacent to

were ruined. Several members
of a family named Ericksou were in-

jured, but none fatally.

VENEZUELAN GOVERNMENT
FORCES AGAIN DEFEATED

Port of Spu-tn- . June -- '. The Yen-.iiela- n

government forces were de
feated again near L'rica, stall-o- f Cu- -

mana. by the rear guard general of
.Matos revolutionarv arm v. Desert- -

rs anil fugitives by hundreds are en
tering Cumaua and IJarcelona.

Willemstad. Curacoa. June 2o. Ad
vices received here from Venezuela un
der date of June say that President
Castro recently tried to occupy La Ve
la (on the gulf of Coroi. lie sent tien-er- al

Colmeiinres with a large force of
troops to attack the town by sea. hop
ing that tJeiieral Ayala would assist
by land and catch the revolutionists.
who are there commanded by Cleneral
Piera, Ceueral Mato's tirst lieutenant.
between two tires. Hut for unknown
reasons then' was no assistan.ee by
land, and Ucneral Coimenares. after
three hours" fighting, was compelled
to his troops and abandon
the attack.

During the morning of June t5ii- -
cr.il Itiera left La Vela, and with l.oOO
men attacked Coro, the capital of the
state of Fah-on- . nine miles distant.
After live hours' battle General Ayala,
first Ice president of the republic.
ind com mamler of Castro's army, and
General Tclleria. president of the state
of Falcon, seventeen generals and fcrty- -

live colonels, surrendered, with live
uns and men. The moral effect

of this victory is incalculable on all
the country, as President Castro lately
represented in bulletins that General
Itiera was flying with only ten follow-
ers.

FOR DEFICIENCIES

Congress Passes Hill Which Helps
Out Exposition Shortages

and Other Things.

Washington. June. The senate
today passed the general deficiency

ill. including appropriations for the
uffalo and Charleston exposition

deficiencies anil $4.".0t) to cover all
unpaid expenses incurred on account

the illness and neath of President
M cKinley. The conference report on
the canal bill was adopted. The bill
now goes to the president.

PATTISON IS NOMINATED

Democrats of Pennsylvania Select Him for

the Third Time as Their

Leader.

HAS SERVED STATE AS GOVERNOR

Completion of the Nebraska Combination-sour- i

Republicans Indorse

Roosevelt.

Erie, Pa., June 2'.. For the third
time in twenty years ltob-er- t

Pattison. of Philadelphia, was nom
inated for governor of Pennsylvania
yesterday by the Democratic state con-
vention George W. Guthrie, of Pitts
burg, was the unanimous choice- of the
convention for lieutenant governor;
James Nolan, of Heading, was nomi-
nated by acclamation for of
internal affairs. The platforin" makes
no reference to national questions.
which indicates that the campaign will
be made strictly on state issues. Pat-
tison appeared before the convention
and made a brief speech of accept
ance. 1 he real contest in the conven
tion was on the question of the rep-
resentation from Philadelphia.

Sixty delegates were elected, but
State Chairman Creasy ruled that the
county was entitled to only twenty- -

nine. The committee's ruling was sus-
tained by the credentials committee.
ind also by the convention. During the
debate on this question the spectators
in the galleries interrupted John M.
Garinan. of Luzerne, with hisses and
jeers. I he police were called m ly
the siTgcant-at-arm- s to order.
With the exception of these, all the
Philadelphia delegatus voted for

Kerr, of Clearfield, and
eft the hall after Pattison's nomina

tion.
I'iges Organization.

After the nomination was made
unanimous on motion of the friends
of the defeated candidates, Pattison
was present! to the convention hall
by a committee of which
ant Governor John Latta, of West-
moreland, was chairman. In accept
ing the nomination i'attison made n
brief address in which he expressed
his appreciation of the honor, and
closed by saying: "Let me urge upon
you the importance of thorough or
ganization. 1 he people stand ready
to with you. Whatever

have been excited by an hon
orable competition we can well put
iside in the battle for their cause and
the restoration of the fair name of
our great commonwealth."

COMIIINATION IV NEKRASKA

Ticket Xomliiatefl Iy a Fusion of Demo
cratic and l'opulist Interests.

Grand Island. Neb.. June Jti. After
twenty-fou- r hours of almost continu
ous session the Democratic and l'op
ulist state conventions completed a
fusion ticket at i p. in. yestvrday with
a Democrat at its head. Five places
on the ticket were allotted to the Pop-
ulists and three to the Democrats.
They are as follows: Governor, W. II.
Thompson, Hall county, Democrat;
lieutenant governor, F. A. Gilbert,
York, l'opulist; secretary of state,
John Powers. Hitchcock, l'opulist; au-
ditor. Charles O. de France, Jefferson,
l'opulist; treasurer, J. M. Lyman. Ad-
ams, l'opulist; attorney general, J. M.
Hroad. Lancaster, Democrat; commis-
sioner of public lands and buildings, H.
C Hrennan, Douglas, Democrat; su-
perintendent of schools, Claude JSmith,
Dawson, l'opulist.

While the contest over the head of
the ticket was spirited, stublKirn. and
at times almost bitter, in the end the
utmost harmony apparently prevailed.
Five different men received the unani-
mous nomination of one or the other
of the conventions before both bodies
finally agreid on one man. After ad-
journment had biH-- n taken William J.
Hryan declared himself pleased with
the successful accomplishment of fu-
sion, saying he would lend his entire
effort in support of the ticket.

After the nomination for governor
was completed there was little left to
work out. The conference committees
soon came to an agreement on the
places each convention should fill, and
then proceeded to select candidates
for the otlices allotted. The' confirma-
tion of the nominations thus made was
rushed through in short order, and the
reports of committees on resolutions
were received aud adopted without
dissent.
ROOSEVELT NOMINATED FOR 190

Misonri Republicans Declare Him the
Logical Candidate at That Time

Jefferson City, Mo.. June 20. The

The four nearest relatives of King
Edward, apart from his children, are
his brother. Prince Arthur William
Pa rick Albert, Duke of Connaught,
and his sisters. Princesses Helena,
Louise and Heat rice. The Duke of
Connaught- was born May 1, 1S50, and
was married in 1S79 to Princess Lou-

ise Margaret, of Prussia. He has
three children. Princess Helena was
born May 2.". 1S40, and was married
at "0 years of age to Prince Freder-
ick Christian of Schleswig-llolstei- n.

-- Mis-

Republican state convention which
met Tuesday adjourned sine die yes-
terday afternoon, after unanimously

Thomas J. Atkins chairman
of the Republican state committee,
nominating a ticket and adopting a
platform unreservedly indorsing the
administration of President ltoosevelt
and declaring him to be the logical
candidate for 1M)4. The mention of
Roosevelt's name created great enthu-
siasm. A minority report indorsing tho
administration of Sii-rctar- of the In-
terior Hitchcock, t?1io is a Missourian,
was adopted as part of the platform,
after a warm debate.

The following ticket was nominated:
State superintendent of instruction,
Professor J. I. White, of Itrookfield;
warehouse and railroad commission-
ers, long term, W. S. Crane, of Jasper
county: short term, Harney Fruenthal,
of !t. Louis.

Minnesota Democrats for Drjan.
Minneapolis, Minn., June 'M. The

Democratic state convention yesterday
reaffirmed faith in the Kansas City
platform, expressed admiration for
William Jennings Hryan, sad nomi-
nated the following state ticket: Gov-
ernor, L. A. Hosing. Cannon Falls;
lieutenant governor, Robert A. Smith,
St. Paul: secretary of state, Spurgeou
Odell, Marshall: auditor. Albert G.
Leick. Owatonna; attorney general,'
Frank I). Iarabco. Minneapolis: treas-
urer, Joseph M. Myers, Little Falls.

FOUND HER MISTAKE

Woman AVho Thought She Had Her
Klopment Concealed

Hut Failed.

Negaunoe. Mich., June 1V. Mrs. S.
D. McKathron. formerly of this city,
recently eloped with Roy I'nderhill. a
farm employe. Her husband is a trav-
eling salesman for Carson. Pirie &
Co., Chicago, and owns a stock farm
at Huron. S. D. She was managing
the farm. The story is that rnderhill
and Mrs. McKathron planned the elope-
ment so that it would appear that she
had fallen into the river and drowned.
She started for a drive and the horse
returned home.

- The trail led to the river, where the
buggy was found smashed. The river
was dragged, but no body was found.
Underbill became entangled in state-
ments that led to his arrest. He then
confcssi-- d the plan of elopement, stat-
ing that he smashed the buggy and
was to join her at a town in the next
county. Search was made there for
her. but no trace could be found. Mrs.
McKathron was a former popular
young lady and belle of Negaunee. and
was married about six years ago. Here
she was a zealous member of the Pres-
byterian church.

Senate and House in Uriel.
Washington. June !!. In the senato

yesterday Heveridge of Indiana, chair-
man of the committee on territories,
anuHunced that a report on the omni-
bus statehood bill would be made on
the third day of the next session, tjuay
then secured an agreement that tle
committee's report should be the unfin-
ished business on and after the bub,
of December until it was disposed of,
and declared himself satisfied. The
conference report on the army appro-
priation bill was agreed to. thus pass-
ing t lie? measure and eliminating the
Iniction which has existed between tho
two houses over, it. The conference
report on the sundry ciil bill was
agreod to. An executive session wu.--

held.
The Philippine civil government bill

was thrown open to amendment in the
house. P.y an amendment offered by
Hart let t of Georgia cases involving tho
construction of the constitution can
be appealed from the supreme court
of the islands to the supreme court of
the United States. A night session was
held, but nothing done. Au agreement
in conference on the isthmian canal
bill was reported, the house conferrees
agreeing to adopt the senate bill. Thi-we- nt

over.
In each house the chaplain referred

'.n his prayer to the illness of King
Edward.

She has had four children, three ot
whomsurvive. Princess Louise wad
born March is, 1S4S, and was mar-
ried in 1S71 to the Duke of Argyll.
She has had no children. Princess
Ilea trice was born April 14, 1S."7. and
was married in IS85 to Prince Henry;
of Rattenbcrg. She has four chil-
dren. Queen Victoria was the moth-
er of nine children, all of whom, with,
the exception of Princess Alice, live,
or have lived, beyond the period of
middle life.

THE BROTHER. AND SISTER.S OF ENG-

LAND'S STRICKEN MONARCH.
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